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I have the honour to forward to you the text of the statement dated
3 July 1989 by the representative of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the USSR on
Afghanistan.

I hereby request that this text be circulated as a document of the General
Assembly, under item 32 of the preliminary list, and of the SecJrity Council.
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ANNEX

Statement dated 3 July 1989 by the representat1ve Qf
truLJ1inistry Qf FQr,ign Affairs of the USSR

In various cipc1es in Pakistan and the United States it i', as if a sQmewhat
different mQod has been em~rging recently, Qne which WQuld preswmably justify the
hQpe that a realistic apprQach to the situatiQn in Afghaniatan would gradually
prevail. From time t~ time there was talk amQng them Qf tho need tQ end that
seriQus regional cQnflict by pQlitical means. The impressiQn was created that that
CQuld lead to efforts to find peaceful ways of restQring c&lm and stability in
Afghanistan and the regiQn, but that impressiQn was QbviQusly misleading. ~here

are repQrts that the Afghan QppQsition, with the suppQrt and direct aseistance of
Pakistan and the United States is embarking upQn a new adventure and preparing a
"general offensive" ag3inst a number )f tQwns in Afghanistan. That such plans
really exist is cQnfirrned l'y tLe intensifivd missile attacks Qn Kabul and Qther
targets. On 2 July one missile exploGed in the immediate vicinity Qf the SQviet
Embassy i." Kabul. It was a matter Qf sheer luck that no SQviet citizen ~'1as hurt.

NQr can ~c overlQQk the statemedt by Peter ThQmpsQn, the United States
representath'e t.o the sQ-called "prQvisional Afghan UQvetnment", that the United
States intends to help this "GQvernment" as much as it can. The fact that signs Qf
prepa .... atiQns fQr a "general Qtfensive" coincide with ThQmpson's presenr.:e in
lslamabad puts us Qn guard.

ThQse whQ think in terms Qf milituy provQcatiQn and place their ambitiQns
abQve the cQuntry's interests must take incQutrQvertible facts intQ aCCQunt. The
Afghan army has shQwn that it is capable Qf withstanding any Qns1aught frQm the
enemy. The atmQsphere in KRbul and mQst Qf the prQvinces shQWS that the pQ~ulatiQn

SUPPQ7tS the legitimate GQverr~ent's pQlicy Qf natiQnal recQnciliatiQn. An
incr.u~singly large number of Afghans attribute the continuation Qf bloQdshed in
Afghanistan after the withdrawal Qf the Soviet military contingent to the
irrespQnsible behaviQur of the oppositiQn grQups, which do not care abQut the
suffering of the peQple and are obsessed by just Qne ambitiQn - to seize pQwer no
matter what. Pakistan's support of the oppositiQn forces, cQnstituting
interference in internal Afghan affairs, is rerceived by Afghans as an infring~ment

of th~ir country's sQvpreignty and independence.

The exarsrbation of tensiQn in Afghanistan and the regiQn, and the mQunting
cQnfrJntation und~r circumstances which Qffer a real oppQrtunity to end it, can
Qnly produce new victims withc)ut having sQlved any prQblems, either internal or
external. As for the hostilp. acts against SQviet citizens and the Soviet Embassy
in Afg~anistan, we must again war.l in all sorious~qsS that they will not go
unpunished.

InsteJd Qf preparing a military Qffensive, the opposition shQuld start
thinking about the specific and genuine peaceful F.~dPS it might tRke in reply to
the GQvernment's call for national harmony.
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Those who are still counting on the possibility of overthrowing the legitimate
Governnlent of the Republic of Afqhanistl , should analyse the situation again in the
light or the fact that this Governmeut has and will continue to have everything it
needs to defend the country's independence, rebuff military hit-and-run attacks and
satisfy the overriding need of its people - the achievement of peace.


